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1. 3F.I:F :if 3T0ni
ftriJs{iuctpre was bu1It in 1876 by Frederick )*ou:r5:rrall' a nal:u-a:'--*rer of irain tile.
?n--.ir ftom-n' in 134J, nine-year-o1d. ireC-erick cane to A:erj-ca;;'--h his far,ily,
-v!iI rtr ugllrt4trJ

travclir'6 up the llississippi River to Cincinnaii anq se-"liii; -:- L:;ley lou:-r.;', Indiana.
:,, +L..- --^ ^f *,.y6..11rp_ l.rc.-leri ck .'^^ ^---^*+; ^^.: tO a f.an',:_iaC-vuI€:: C,i lf;-in -"i]-e if,JJ LilC a6O Of Lhv-' vr 3 + ed,> <l'iJa:LlruruYq
T-\an.*rrv fanrrn*r; neaf his fanilyts home. iie llofked hefe for si-x;iea:s, tnel novedrsu4vu vv4rvJ t
riest to t]-re more fertile lands of liorr'ard Couniy, where he i+ori:e* icr tile naJ;ers,
Sraden & Syers until their business failecl . ?o'ury and aver'" -,:-e firn's baniruptcyt
Youngnan loaned hls savings to the ol.ners, but'r,hey were r.:-nalle tuo repaf. Low
A^-+i+'-+^ \'nrrn!!it&rl travelefl to iouisville, I(en;ucky, l:::ere he:;c:.:ed it. a r.eat-packinCUE> U! UU!V t rvurlE

plant; here he fearnecl skil-ls in butchering and neat processllS--;;iich he xoulo fi-nd
useful in l-ater years--and earned enough noney to retr.:rn io'"he'u:-1e-na1:in5 buiness.
i{oving to 3oone County, Indiar,a, Your:gnan and a parLner siarte:r a -"i-l-e factorl'; i;his
pro,rud to bertsuccessfuf venturel and. eventually Frecierick so1c. l'is interesi in the
business and."retgrned to liowari. County. In 1870, recorCs sho; 'uha-u Youngnan--with
a partner named Adan Stah1--pirchased bJ acres, including the si'-e of the defunct
Sraden and Syers factorl'. Three years 1ater, Frederick You:rgna:: was able to buy his
pattner's inlerest in the businesll naliing hj.rnself sole proFri€tuorl he coniinued to
operate the factory successfully through the 1880's. Eager to shrare and expan<i his
knowled.ge of tile firaking, Youngman attended the 1877 Am'ual iiee'.ir:6 of Tile liakers in
Ind.ianar at Ind.ianapolisl the reeords of this neeting ind"ica'r,e -uhat he spoke on the
subject of kilns and tile firing. RecorCs of the l-.879 neeLirg shox thai Youngnan was

nrad.e a presid.ent of.the group. An experL tile nalier, Youngnan-r's factory nanufactureo-'
most of the til-e that nrad.e i'ionard. and Tipton Coun',,ies suitable for a6ricultural use.
Uhen the d.eliiand. for tlle rias net, Frederick Youngnan turned. his in"erests nore ful1y
to agriculture and becane a highly suceessful fa::mer, li-vestock producer and thresher-
Ban, evenii:a11y owning l8C acres of land.. ?he straightforralrl,ness and integrity which
r.ron Fred.erick Your:gnan high esteem as a youJ€ nan remalned urdi-ninished -uhrough his
later years; at the tj-ne of his death aL a4:e 88 in I9j+, Freierick You-rgman was the
largesl landowner in Taylor Torrrship and lias generally 1aud.ed. for his ci-vic spi:rit and

generosity.
^ -n-.1-T.:FT^:?Z . -Jt) -j\LII Itwrt

G'ffinty-fiveyearo1d.FrederickYour:gmanrnarried.xvailoyer;she,J-ikeYour4;.nan,
had corne to America ttitt her fanily, leaving Bavaria tn I8J2 for lipley Cou::t,y, Ind"iana.
Pr:rchasing ',-he defunct tile faetory and tract of land ln l{orsarc Co'.::riy in 18/0, the
couple orci.ld ivait five years before starting eonstruc',,ion of their hone. ili'"h bricll
pprchased. fron the Schrad.er Srick Factory in Jonesboro, fnd.ian:a, 9red.eriei; Youngnan buil',
hi= hor-,"" sound.ly, utilizing al-l rnasonry bearlng ua11s for interior parbiti-ons. It
seems that Youqg;an nodeled his house after that -of Senjanin lia:rison, built in 1.874

ln Ind-ianapolis, for the similaritJ'is strikirr'5 (see Pea'u, llates 109t 110)

!IEI!3r 
-The 

house is a two-story brick It,alianate structure i:l"h a wide, bracketed.
co111iee of xood.. In plan the house is block-1ike, lrith shallor slCe projeciions on

norLh an6. south facadEs. The found.ation is of cu'i; field.stone, u-:xJ.er a linestone sj-IL.
The west, or malnr faca.de is d.ivid.ed into three btys; entrance is in the lower left
bay t,hrough a sir61e door. Double-hung windons have tallr nanro'r.'proporiiorrsr and are
decorated ^*ith stone hoods, each having an exaggerated keysione risin6 over a snal1
cornice and highlighted r,'ith incisecl fIoral notifs (P}:C?C 1). ?i'e windo;* hoods form
a semi-heogonl (Iirree-sid.ed) arch over each nindow. Si1ls are linestone, with small
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The brick on the norLh, west (urain) r anC souin facades of the house is laii xithout
heaoersr i-nstead., all stretchers are used, gj-vir€ an even appearance. Cn i,he rear
portlon of the house (pUOfC 2), eon"non bond is used; herer stone wind.ow hoods are
replaced r,iith double rows of heaCers for:,'ritig a segnental arch, i"indows in the rear
porLion of the house are fit'r,ed with louverei shutters.
Tr+o porches erLend acrcss the north face of the building; each connences wiih'r,he
north projection and fills the recesseC r.ra1l to the east or west. The western porcht
which tlrns the corner to cover the entry, is most elaborate, r;ith t^rood brackets,
scrollwork anC pendents. The original slate roof, with deco::ative patterns, (fiiCfet),
j-s intact, supporfed by slender Hood colunns. The rear Porchr more severe in designt
(pgOfo 2), features a d.ifferent slate pattern, and a sinple, bracketeC corriee' A11

stalrs from the porches are of linestone.
The roof of the house is a 1ow hip with deck. Originallyl the deck was ed.ged t"it,h a
netal railing (fUOfO 4), and was covereC. niih decorative slate patterns. The railing
has since been removed, and the slate was coated with a netallic substance to repair
leaks. The elaborate wood. cornice that surround.s the roof on all sldes repeats sone
of the ornannent found on the front porch, includ.i-ng two sizes of bracketsl large ones.--.*
with pendents and sraaller ones, set in pairs. Low windows wi-th rounCed ends alternate
with d.ecoratlve, ova1 ended panels beneath each pai-r of sna11 brackets'
A one-story wir€ projects frorn the east i.ral-l. 0f briek, with gable ended roofr the
structgre houses the pantry, smokehouser sunmer kitchen and an interior.porch. The

xln6 does not appear in tirl Atlas illustration for 1875 (PHoi"oS 3 and" 4).
to itre norLh of ine house stands a large, fotr-story barn, built in 1891 to replace
two smaller ones. (fUOfOS 4 arfr, il The barn canzies a large slate roof r+ith slate-
covered do:rners on each slope. The west side of the roof (factng the road.) bears the
inscripLion, in s1ate, of "F.Y0U1{GI'1AN," (PHffiO5). Across the south end of the barn
a pent roof covers the entry; the slate sheathlng on this roof bears the d.ate, "1891."

fITEPJORT Although the Youngman House has a sy:nmetrical, block-lIke nassing, i-ts
;ffiangement I= r""y*"trica1, with a srnall entry ha11 on the norlh side (see sketch
p1an). Th; front door contains an i.mporled, etehed-g1ass nindow which beazs the lnage
-f a stag; su:round.ed. by elabor-ate borders. The Entry lial-l ltself is 1on€ and na-now,
andconta1nsastai-r*layonitsnorthwa11.rn"nffitsoctagona1(PHoTc?),
xith burl walnut panels. Ornately carved ballusters supporL the handrail, ornannental
brackets are applled to eaeh stalr, and. a bead-noId.ing follows the botton edge of the
open-strlng stair. The eeiling of the hal1 ls decorated rith moldings d.ivid.ing it into
panels. Aa the rear of the ha1l, a door opens lnto the sitting room; to the right of
the front door ls the entrance to the parlor. Both the Parlor and the Entr.l'Ha11
contaln elaborate walnut uood"work wlth stylized Ionic forms accenting door and windo--
frarnes, and. geometrie and floral motifs on cioor and wlndow cornices, as well as on
panels lnder the windor+s. Baseboard.s are wio.e, and decora'r,ed. with na-rrow rectan5les
lo::med. by rnold,ir:g strips; where the baseboarC meets a vertical rnernber it curves do^-n-
xara (pHOfOS ? ana 8). ilindows are ta11, with double-hung sash divided vertically,
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To the rear of these +uwo rooiiis are the Sitting Roorn and a SeCrooii,. ?ire 3i',tinq Roo;
ex-LenCs norLh, creating a shallow projectior- on t5e nor]"h fa:e of -i,he buil:i:.5. lhe
projec'"ion contains rr,wo iall riindon*s on the norih -.ider and ti;o doors, co:"r.u:ti-ca'"ir6
r.-i',h porches to the east anC west (see skeich plan) . The door on the r,*es*, coniains
an etched glass wlnd.ow patternei r.iith a basket of roses. The wooctork in both the
sitting roorn and bed.room is less ornate than thra'r, l-n the Parlor, utilizir:g half- and.

qparfer-round raold.ings on door and winC.o** enf::amenentr and. l,ide baseboarls toppeci
with quarLer-round moldi-n6s, The siiting roon cei-ling contains a wooo nolCing I'irich
encircles a central light fixbure. On the east nal1 is an original gas-fueJ-ed fireplace,
(f;tmO 10), with an lrolr gr"ate and su.rround, decorated with 1nstom.1 scenesr birri and.

plant motifs. As ln the Parlor,r windows are fitted with interior shutters. The
Beciroorr, entered. from the sout{waIl of the sittiq3 roolnr is similarly aplrcinted.r and
co*m..ni"ates wi-th a sma11 bath bn its east wall. This roorn projects to the south as
the Sitting room does to the norlh.
To the rear of these rooms are the Dinine Roon and Ki'rchen. Thq Dining-Roon woodnork
is of simple des5-gn, with flat loara" "ae.d with 1oo t1g", (pAmC i). Three dogrs
in the d.ining room @nnect withl the rear porch and yard.; a stairr+ay to the second
floor, and the kitchen. A large cupboarrl in the southeast corner of the dining room
contairrs a pass-thror.igh to tiie Kitchen to the soubh, -:iindows i-n these areas do not
have i-nterior shutters. The kitchen is finished sinply, with r+ainscotfuig the nain
decorative element.
The d.inir6 roorn and kitchen occupy the rear of the main, tr+o story block of the house.
To the east is a one-storT wing containingl an lnterior trnrch, directly behind the
dining room; a suinmer kitchen; a fitted pantry in the far southeast corner, off the
sumner kitchen; a butchering shedr ard a srnokehor:se in the northeast corner.

Second Floor. As the stalmay fron the Entry HaIl rises and curves to the southt
th^, north wa1l curves to fo11ow i-t. The second floor hal1 is u:rusr:al in that it forts
a reverse cuJ.v'e along its length, (see sketch pbn). At the r^'estern end of the ha1lt
dlrectly over the entryway, is a sinall room fitted with a door containing a glass panel;
this roon was lsed as a plalroon and nursery, Th'see large bedroons occupy the space
above the parlor, sitting room and Bedroon on the first floor. The rooms a^re aranged
aloqg the curvir:g tra11way, and contaln deco::ative woodwork and. interior shutters. At
the east erid of th+,aI- is a door which divides the front prtion of the house from
the rear 1nrt5-on, wilich was used by hired he1p. Over the d.inin€ roon is a }arge
sleepi-ng room; wooclwork here is flat and una.dorned.. In the southeast corner, above
the kitchen, is a snaller room rn'hich has access to a bath. Stairways in the rear
portion lead down to the d.ining roor,i and up to the atti-c.
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I.io:row, Jackson, B.A, Iiistory of Howard. County. India;ra, Volume II . Iriaiara.polisl
3. F. Sowen and ConPaLJ'r 1907.

Feat, !Ii1b1:r. D., Indtana Hor:ses of thg Nineieenth Centurv. Ind.ianapolis:
Ind.iarra Historical Society, 7962,
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]- . ATC]TT]CTL]P.AT, STG]]FICAiIC:
The i'reCerick Youngnan House is a distirgcished er,anple of the Italianate s-,yle oi
archi-tecture popu1ar in Indiana d.uring the second half of the 19th centurli. The
house, rrhich uas completed in 1e76, bears a strong resenblance to the 1gl4 Benjanin
iiarrison horne i-n Indianapolis, designed. bi'FI . Brand'r. Youngrnants house is not onlJ-
designed. with excellence, it i-s constrtlc',,eC ue1l , with nasonry bearing',ral1s through-
out. ?he interior trim is unusuals especia']Iy in the ?arlor and Ent4'lial1, where
heavily scaled walnut rnoldings fo:rn Ionic pilasters around doors and windows. In-
teresting, too, are the variation in r.'ooii.:ork fro;n roon to roorn, and the absenee of
wooi.-br:rning fireplaces in the house, the latter due to the fact that Youngrran ha{hls or.'n gas well and irrstalleC central heatirig instead. ?he house retai-ns a high
1evel of integrity, having chan€ed Iittle thror:gh its 100 years. Although the tile
factory is no 1on6er e>.Lan'r,, sone featr:res of 'r,he lanCseape seen ln the l-8?5 engrav-
ing are inar.aci, incl-ud.ing 'r,he drive r-.umi rg between house ani. barns which l-eC to
the Crai-n-ti1e office

2. }f,STORICA], SIGII'IFICAIICE
Apart fron its obviously distirrguished- design, thi-s structure bears significance 1n
that it was built by Fred.erick lour6nar:, and. i-t renains a physicai renind.er of that
gentleraan's role in the econonic develoixrent of Howa*r"d. and Tipton Counties. Young-
nan's early involvenent in the nanufacti:re of nachine-nad.e drain tile in fndiana is
a fact ldd.ely recognized.: while apprenticed ln Decatur County, Yourrgman is said to
have "tuined out the flrst roachine-nade tile ever producecl in Ind.i-anar" (l'.orrow,
p' 480). Actua-|1y, four machine-powereC tile nanufacturers were operating in Indi-ana
around 1858, but cerLainly Youngrran i.ias involved with the process in its infar,cy,
earni-ng hj.n the title, "Pioneer tile naker of Indianar't (Shnchard, p. ZZB). In
1883r Your:grnanfs horse-powered faciory nanuiactureC rnore tile than any other
establlshrnent l-n norLhern Ind.i.a.::a, and was lauded by Slanchard as greatly responsible
for the arability of HowarrC. anC northern Ti-pton Counties. Tile dral:ra4'e, Charles
Klttleborough said in 1914' r+as the most beneficial and far reaching publie enterprise
ever underlaken by citLzens of Indiarral for it meant the redemption of previously
non-arable swainpland; Frederick Yourrgnanrs con'uribution to this enterprise, and his
owll success as a result of it 1 Bro phusically evident in 'uhe house he built in J.8?6
anC the rich farnland which sti11 surouniis it.

BUILDER/ARCH ITECT
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